
 
 
 
 

50 50 50 50 ----    50 Club50 Club50 Club50 Club    
How you can support the hounds AND How you can support the hounds AND How you can support the hounds AND How you can support the hounds AND     

have thehave thehave thehave the    chance to win up to £100 every mochance to win up to £100 every mochance to win up to £100 every mochance to win up to £100 every monnnnth!th!th!th!    
    

As a member of Forever Hounds Trust  50505050----50 Club50 Club50 Club50 Club,  you will be actively supporting the rescue, care and 

treatment of all of our hounds whilst they wait to go to their Forever Home. And what’s more, you have 

the chance to win a cash prize every month! 

How does it work?How does it work?How does it work?How does it work?    
You can buy as many £1 shares in our  50505050----50 Club50 Club50 Club50 Club  as you like. For every numbered share that you buy, 
50p is donated towards the work of our charity and 50p is put into a Prize Fund. There is a prize draw 
every month for  50505050----50 Club50 Club50 Club50 Club  members and the winning number drawn wins a cash prize of up to £100! 

The more shares you buy, the more hounds we can help 
and the more chances you have of winning a cash prize! 
The winning numbers are published on our website. 

It’s easy to enterIt’s easy to enterIt’s easy to enterIt’s easy to enter    

You can buy as many £1 shares as you like in the  50505050----50 50 50 50 

ClubClubClubClub     paying by Bankers Standing Order. 

Either complete both sides of the form below and return it 
to: Forever Hounds Trust, PO Box 1601, Oxford OX4 9JZ 

Or sign up online at: 
https://foreverhoundstrust.org/support-us/50-50-club/  

 

I want to jI want to jI want to jI want to join the Forever Hounds Trust oin the Forever Hounds Trust oin the Forever Hounds Trust oin the Forever Hounds Trust     50505050----50 Club 50 Club 50 Club 50 Club     for as little as £1 per monthfor as little as £1 per monthfor as little as £1 per monthfor as little as £1 per month    
Please complete both sides of this coupon, detach it and return it to:  

Forever Hounds Trust, PO Box 1601, Oxford, OX4 9JZ  
 

50% of your subscription goes to Forever Hounds Trust  

50% is awarded in prize money each month  

 PRIZES DRAWN EACH MONTH with a chance to win £100! 

 

I wish to hold _______ unit(s) at £1 per unit per month in the Forever Hounds Trust  50 50 50 50 ----    50 Club50 Club50 Club50 Club.  

 

Title:  __________    Name:  _______________________________________________________ 

Address:    _____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________     Post Code: ______________________ 

Tel No: _______________________      Email: ________________________________________ 

 
  



About Forever Hounds TrustAbout Forever Hounds TrustAbout Forever Hounds TrustAbout Forever Hounds Trust    
Forever Hounds Trust has been rescuing, caring for and homing greyhounds, 
lurchers and other sighthounds for over 22 years. 

Our charity has built a strong reputation in sighthound welfare, and we stop the suffering of 
greyhounds and lurchers, through rescue, rehabilitation and homing. We rent spaces in kennels across 
England to care for sighthounds in need. As well as the safety of kennels, dogs are assessed, given 
emergency medical care, preventative treatments, dental care, and any behavioural support they 
require, together with neutering and micro-chipping. Once we have found them their forever home, 
new families receive ongoing support and advice from our qualified behaviourists, for the dog’s life. 
 

Why Your Support is So Important to UsWhy Your Support is So Important to UsWhy Your Support is So Important to UsWhy Your Support is So Important to Us    
Just one recent example of how Forever Hounds Trust can turn a dog’s life around is Trooper (pictured). 
Trooper was abandoned in an Irish pound just days after he had run his seventh race. His days were 
numbered. He was underweight, covered in pressure sores and terrified of humans. Our volunteers 
saved him and nursed him until he was fit enough to travel and come into our care. 

He would hide in his kennel hoping we would leave him 
alone. He had clearly never been inside a family home 
or shown any affection in his young life. 

With a gentle, hands-off approach, he began to trust 
one person and then another, and life became a little 
less scary. We moved him into one of our experienced 
foster homes so he could slowly gain confidence. 

This great foster home gave Trooper the best tools 
possible to set him up for success in his forever home. 
We were fortunate that the perfect home came up for 
him very quickly; a family experienced enough to help 
Trooper flourish, and give him all the space he needs. 

It is fantastic to see him safe and loved in his forever home, free from risk and harm.  
 

 

Standing Order FormStanding Order FormStanding Order FormStanding Order Form (Send completed coupon to Forever Hounds Trust, not your Bank) 

 

To: The Manager __________________________________________ (bank or building society)  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________      Post Code _______________________ 

Account holder’s name/s: ________________________________________________________ 

Sort Code __________________       Account number _________________________________ 
 

I wish to hold _______ unit(s) at £1 per unit. Therefore please pay Forever Hounds Trust the sum of  
£______   every month, starting on 01 / ___/20___     until countermanded. 

Signed ________________________________________        Date _______________________ 

 

Pay to HSBC Bank plc. 

Account name:  Forever Hounds Trust 50/50 Club.  Account Number 11377035.  Sort code 40-24-28,   

 

Forever Hounds Trust is a registered charity no. 1131399 and a company limited by guarantee  
registered in England and Wales no. 06985367 


